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Safari Niagara, Niagara’s only zoo, will host its second annual Brew at the Zoo on
September 30, 2017 from 11:00AM – 6:00PM. Brew at the Zoo is a rain or shine
tented craft beer festival exclusively featuring Ontario craft beer and cider. Enjoy the
day sampling some of Ontario’s top brews amongst our wild inhabitants.
Brew at the Zoo will feature great all day live entertainment including Walter
Ostanek, Tony Habjan & the Nu-Tones and Tim Britt. Also on the agenda is
fabulous Oktoberfest food and an opportunity for beer and cider enthusiasts to
sample a diverse and delicious selection of Ontario craft brews and quality ciders
for $2 per 5oz sample.
Tickets are priced at $10.00 + HST for advanced online admission and are on sale
now until September 29, 2017 at www.safariniagara.com. Tickets will also be
available from the Safari Niagara admission gate on event day only for $15.00 +
HST. Safari Niagara season membership holders will receive FREE entry to the
event.
Additional Details:
Admission includes entrance to Brew at the Zoo, entrance to Safari Niagara and a
keepsake 5oz Brew at the Zoo mug. Brew at the Zoo will be a tented event and
proceed, rain or shine. All ages event. Each attendee will need government issued
photo ID in order to consume alcohol. Only 19+ attendees will receive a Brew at the
Zoo keepsake mug.
Safari Niagara is a 150-acre family-owned and operated nature park that is home to
more than 1000 animals, reptiles and birds. Visitors of all ages and abilities can
experience the park’s wild inhabitants on their own or through free, educational
guided walking tours, narrated tram rides, tours and interactive demonstrations.
For more information on Safari Niagara, visit www.safariniagara.com or join us on
Facebook at www.facebook.com/safariniagara and Twitter @SafariNiagara.

